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PASTIME'Round the Sport Circle
Everything for QUALITYWITH JACK VEIOCK,

International News SjsjiUiig: 1 Alitor Today !

NEW YOK1C, Aug. 2. Gotham has more September 3, during what will be
a corner on homo run holsters now known in that section of the county us

Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

ART
Princeton and California Divide

..Honors With Tars for Best

..Work Done During Season.

"Buddy Week." There's going to be
big doings for the soldier boys in the
Monument City and one of the main
attractions, if present plans do not go
awry, will be a match between Martin

land Fay Keiser, also an A. E. F. box

ACORD

that Irish Mcusel has shaken the dust
of yuakertown from his heels to be-

come a Ulaiit. i

Ntw York's array of four-pl- y circuit
maulers Is nothing if not impressive
with:

Ha bo Ruth, king of homo run hitters
of all times.

Frank Baker, erstwliilo monarch of
I ome run hitters.

Ueoigo Kelly, larruping leader fir
National League lienor.

Kniil (Irish) Mcusel. runner-u- p to
Kelly for tho 1921 tltlo In (ho senior

NKW YOHK, Auk. 2. (Uy Homy
L. Fur nil, U. I Htaff Correspondent)

Mldslijpnicnt of tlio United States
Naval Academy are entitled lo puff a
big chest out In their 'tlght-luced- "

Jackets.
IN

THE WHITE

--nothing for show
OUR IDEA in making

THAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Hot a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins oa

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

er.
This match will excite more than a

lot of Interest among the members of
the A. K. F. and the boxing fans in
Maryland. Virginia, West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, New York, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and should draw a
record crowd for that section of the
countiy.

There n'ay be something of augury
in the defeat recently of Bill Tildeen
by young Vance Richards In the Con-

necticut state singles championship at
Providence.

The Yonkers flash took the lanky
Phlladelphian Info camp in a most
surprising and altogether convincing
manner. His victory, too, was clein-cu- t

and he won by a score that left no
doubt about the class of tennis he
pla.ud.

Tililcn, admittedly lias been off his
game, and this is jnentioned without
the Idea of taking anything away from

PERILS AND
THRILLS

THE GREAT
WILD ANIMAL

SERIAL
THE LOST CITY
DANGERS AND

SUSPENSE

COMEDY
PALS v

liagjo.
What with the lively ball and the

Polo Grounds on which lo crash
this quartet ought to make something
of a record In heavy cannonading by
Octpber 1.

.Viur office, .cat. rises from, a n.ap In
the sun tu Join in the chorus of pro-

test over the crusade against personal
liberty Willi the remark that even the
back tences aren't what they used to
be.

The Herman family is quire- well
represented In fistic society.

There is Pete Herman, a Herman by
adoption though born (iiulotto, ban-

tamweight champion of the world and
a native of New Orleans.

Uube Herman, another buntajn of
parts, aspirant to tho title held by the
Crescent City lad. who discovered

at fan Francisco.
Kid Herman, the Pekin,

who wus fighting ut his top speed
in the days when Ad Wolgast and Jos
Mandot ciono to the front, and who
still tosses mean rights and lefts.

Willie Herman, of Paterson, N. J .

recently graduated from feather-
weight ranks to the lightweight

Richards. But would it be strange or
surprising to see the international j

champion go down to1 defeat1' In the- -,

coming national singles championship.
Those who have watched his efforts
s nee he returned from abroad believe
it would not.

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- -

The Navy wrote lilf letter on the
Intercollegiate sport calendar for the
J9:'0-192- 1 season.

The Annapolis rowing crew not only
won the undisputed championship of
the water, but it proved itself one of
the greatest eights over developed In

the fulled States.
In adition. Navy won the boxing,

fencing and gymnastic titled and beat
the Army at football, which wan per-
haps the sweetest of all the season's
trlumpliH to the future admirals.

Princeton had a big year, one of the
most successful In Nassau's history.
The Tigers won the eastern football
championship, the tennis and water
polo crown and a tie with Dartmouth
for the (folf title. They also lay claim
to tliQ sprint rowing championship.

California looms la rue ulso on t he
records with a legitimate claim to the
western football championship, a clear
title to the truck and field title and a
second In the Poughkocpsio rowing
regatta.

Mowing atid track and field athlet-
ics furnish the only clear titles to a
national championship. The other
lines of sport furnished only sectional
title. Tho following gives the results
of the season In the ease:

Football Princeton, ,

Boxl ng Navy.
Track California.
Haacball I'enn State.
Basket bal I Pen ns I va n la.
Soccer Pennsylvania.
Cross Country Cornell.
Hqrkey Harvard.
Swimming Tale. .

Fencing Navy.
Uolf Dartmouth ami Princeton.
Tennis Princeton und Harvard.
Water Polo Princeton.
Wrestling Penn Stale.
Tloxiug Navy.
fSymnnstlcs Navy.

'I.aerosse Lehigh. ,w '

Trap Shooting Tale.

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for
Notice to Public

Ir H S. MeKenadc lias moved
Bond Bids, to

his offices from
Kooms 1. 2. 3. Inland Empire Bank

l!1,IKye, Kar and Nose

Bill the II, has been In condition
and In the harness over too long a j

stretch. He lias played consistent
tennis for over a year and traveled
many thousands of miles. It Isn't lo
be wondered that he may have come j

t tho period of staieness that over--

takes every athlete w ho keeps at any
game persistently without a letup. The j

question is: Can Tllden glide through
his period of stuleness In time to be on
his game for the Davis cup matches
and the national tourney? Time and
the balance of Dame Fortune's scales j

alone can tell. Hotel Sutter
Hob Martin, who has gone back to

Terra Alta In the lliier mountains of
West Virginia to rest till the hand he
broke on Frank Moran heals up again,
is going to be very much in demand
when he gets back into fighting har-
ness.

Promoters throughout the country

rs FRAXCISCOSAX
but an In- -Knt merely a Hotel.

hove swamped Manager Jimmy liron- -
j

son with offers for Martin's services, j

a ml tho can :bs a very

Btitution Founded on These
Principles

POPULAR PRICKS. SERVICE
COURTESY.

George Warren Hooper, ' Mgr.L3 A-XtkJL.-iJ-busy moncy-eurne- r if he wants to fight jIt:
National League Standing.

often enough. -
--Onmr the next matches Martin will

nppear In will probably be In Haltl- - Ms.
H. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-Salem- , N. C,

mmm i J j

V. L. Pet.
l'itlHliurg fil 35 .635
.Vcw York 1 37 .622
Hrooklyn 50 4 a .505

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous
Diseases of Women. ElectrifBoston 52 3!l .571.

Therapeutics.St. Louis 4 7 4 8 .4 95QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
Room It

conscious form of Father Aubert, a
priest who hud arrived in St. Marlcau
in the same train as Uaymond. ,Fr.

j1 A lbert had been injured by a falling
tree branch.

i'iiicnfco 4 1 55 .4 27 Temple Bldg.MOTION Phone 41Cincinnati 4 1 56 .4 23For Your Table rhlla.lelphla 3D C5 .316
in desperation, Uaymond changes1.PICTURE NEWSMainline- -.

...62 8
clothes with Fr. Aubert. who is then

J accused of the shooting. The gambler
continues his masquerade, which is

' accepted by the simple villagers. In 20WEliKOKD. Aug. 2 il'. P.)

Evergreen Corn, dozen

Kentucky Wondei- - Beans, 2 lbs

Tomatoes, basket
Tomatoes, crate

Hauling A
Phone

Hanavan's Transfer )
Res. Ptionc 378- -

Aniciiciui I A'iiffilr
Cleveland
New York
Washington
I letroit
St. Louis
Boston
Chicago
rhlliulelphla

.1133

.til 7

.52?

.4S0

.463

.453

.443

.371

Members of tiie Baptist church de

35c

25c

25c

$1.00

$2.75

lit;
4$
52
51
52
54

!

58
54
48
44
43

.43
3!

nounced the city administration,
the days that follow the constant as-

sociation with the better things of life
effect a transformation in Raymond's
very soul, and the story comes to a
close in a climax that has seldom been
equalled for dramatic, power.

which is making an effort to oust the
mayor and members of the city coun

AltCABK TODAY

William Faversham, in his second
big Selznick Picture. "The Sin That

Was His " will be the feature attrac-

tion at the Arcade theatre today.

This story, by Frank L. Packard,
has as its central figure a gambler
called 'Two Ace" Uaymond. once edu-

cated for the priesthood, but at the

cil. The alleged unwarranted dismisBlackberries
sal of a patrolman is t lie reasun given.Association lli'Milts

Milwaukee 7.
American

Columbus 4

4r44444444) 4) 4) 4) 44444'
time the story opens be has drifted soPIT THIS IN VOl l! "ALIBI" BOX

KANSAS CITY, MO., Aus;. i. it.
N. S.) An extracted tooth produced
as an "jilihi." won flic svnmathv of

Loganberries :....$2.75

Himalya Berries $2.75
Huckleberries 35c

Celery, Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Egg Plant, Let-

tuce, Local Cantcloupes, Turlock Canteloupes, Ital-

ian Prunes Apricots.

far he is a cold and cynical utneisi. a
dying pal entrusts him with a ba of
gold to lie delivered to his mother in

St. Marlcau, Quebec, and Uaymond
starts off on his mission.

lln rmlrt nmt e:i llseil .llltlup ICelllleilv! I ALTA today!
Toledo 1. Kansas City 3.

Irfiuisville 4, St. Taul S.

Minneapolis - Indianapolis panic
scheduled for today played yesterday
as part of double-heade- r.

Western Icauue llcsnlls.
Omaha 5, Tulsa 3.

tit hers rain.
Southern Aviooiotion IteMilts.

Atlanta 4, Memphis 1.

Mobile 7, nirmliiKham 1.

New Orleans 8. Nashville 2.

Chattanooga 1. Little Hock 4.

Arriving at the designated place, ne

is met by the brother of the dead man.
who attempts to secure the gold. In

the ensuing struggle the man is shot

rnd killed by his mother, who had
intended the shot for Uaymond. think.
inn- he was a burglar. Fearing that

to be lenient toward T. A. Nicholson.
Nicholson Wis haled before the court
charged with violation of the parking
ordinance. "1 parked too Ions, it is
true." he said. "1 went to a dentist's
office because my tooth hurt. It
took him longer to pull it, than 1

thought." Nicholson laid the "evi-

dence" on the judge's bench. ,"

said Judge Kennedy.

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 35c

THE rjCTURE WITH A SMILE AND AT'EAR
Pendleton

Trading Co. Ntajnliiips.
he will be suspected, Uaymond flees
the place and stumbles upon the unl.os Anpelcs

Sacramento
Seattle . ..
Oakland .

o ..!......r7S . 43.. .643
65 51 .560
68 52 .567
65 49 .570
64 53 .547
fil 5 .509

.41 74 .35fi
2H S7 .230

Phone 455 At the sign of Serrlc

"If It's on the Market We Ha?e Uw ! Vera Gordon jVernon . .

Suit Luke .

Portland .

YcMcrday's ltvsults.
No guinea; teams traveling.

(The Mother of Humorcsque)ARCADE
TODAY -I-N-

FORD
The Universal Car i The GreatestCHICAGO. Aug. 2. U r.t Thej

"Itlack Sox" defense claimed It Is no

crime to throw a ball game. Henry
Merger, the defense attorney, told the
jury the state failed to show where the
former White Sox stars, charged with
throwing the 1919 world series, bad
transgressed the law. "The state full Love

KemeniliPr that when you liriivr your Ford ear tn iw for hip.
chan lea I ntu-nllo- tliut you net tlie snll0 l'nl ecrvlci ma-

terials, experienced workmen una 1'ord faetory wili-ei- . Your

lnl H Kio useful, too talMtbln to lake elianoes with IHMir

with CHiially ioor tiuility lualurtuLt. IJrUg; It to us and
kuv ImjUi time und iiioney.

Wo are RUttiorlated I'ord dealers, trusted liy the Ford Motor
IV. to look after the wants of Iird owiien). Thut's tlie ussuruiuv
we offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first come,
first to receive delivery.

Have you thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall ami
winter? They are mighty comfortable and cony when the wind
blows and Iho rain Is falling. Come in and look thorn over and
place your order in advance so that we can be sure of ordering
enough tu go around. This will be the closed car year.

ed to prove the men tnrew inc kmk,
Herger declared. "Even If they had.
there is no law against It." Bcrger
claimed the trial was the outcome of a

lend between Han Johnson, president
of the American league and Charles
Coniiskey. the White Sox president.

CHILDREN 10c f ADULTS 35c

William Favcrshan
IN

Hubert Henley's Famous Production

The Sin That Was
His

An epic of the screen portrayed by America's most
distinguished actor. A master story written by the
author of "The Miracle Man."

How a "still small voice of conscience" rang like a
Clarion call and awakened a soul that slept.

COMEDY GOING, GOING, GONE.

I

A tug at the heartstrings. There are no songs like

mother songs no stories like mother stories no

motion pictures like mother pictures, and we can

safely say that The Greatest Love is the biggest pic-

ture of the year.

COMEDY AESOP'S FABLES.
Simpson Auto Co.

Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.
Service

1MUTLANH. Aug. !. U". IM The
last lv of the telephone rate hearing
before the public service commission
stalled Utle today and probably will

continue all week. It is expected that
all affirmative testimony will be ii

this week and the company will start
tho defense late this week or the first
of next week.


